Directions coming from Tacoma/south end

* From I5 north, Take Exit 149B (WA-516 W, Des Moines/Kent exit)
* Go west under the Freeway to Hwy 99 (also called International Blvd in places - the old Pacific hwy)
* Turn Right onto hwy 99 (heading north)
* Turn Left at S216th St stoplight (by a Bartell Drug , this road will head down to the sound )
Eventually you'll weave thru a goofy curve & come out by a gas station on Des Moines Marine View Dr
* Turn right by that gas station stop light and you'll be on hwy 509 N ( Des Moines Marine View Dr)
* As the road forks, keep to the left, following the sign for hwy 509 N
* Proceed NW and your road becomes 1st ave, don't panic when cross street numbers say place, way, etc
( Just stay on the main road, keeping to the left for approx 6blocks )
* Turn right onto @ S 208th st , there is no stop light here - just a street sign on your right
* 2 blocks ahead, turn right (southbound) at the S208th st /3rd ave intersection
The community ctr is just ahead on your right. 20827 3rd Ave S DesMoines
OR you can take this longer route with fewer turns enroute:
* stay on I5 north until you get to the southcenter area where you will take hwy518 west into Burien
( enjoy the view of the new mass transit system enroute by Seatac airport)
*hwy 518 ends in downtown Burien
*Turn left on 1st ave in Burien and proceed south on 1st ave from 150th st to 208th st
*Turn left onto 208th street, 2 blocks ahead is 3rd ave south
*Turn right onto 3rd ave south & the community ctr is just ahead on your right 20827 3rd Ave S DesMoines

